Total knee replacement: radiologic findings in failure of porous-coated metal-backed patellar component.
One technique for replacing the articular surface of the patella in total knee replacement is the use of a cementless porous-coated metal-backed polyethylene component. Anteroposterior, lateral, and Merchant or skyline radiographs in 10 cases of porous-coated metal-backed components that failed were evaluated for component alignment, component displacement, radiolucencies, loose beads, and integrity of the patellar component. Component failure was documented by surgery in all 10 cases. Seven cases of failure involved the patellar pegs or junction of the pegs with the metal backing and three cases involved the polyethylene portion. In the seven cases of peg-metal backing failure, three cases showed loose beads before failure and seven cases showed displacement of the metal backing at time of failure. All three cases of polyethylene failure showed narrowing or displacement of the polyethylene portion. Our experience shows that displacement of the metal backing, displacement of the polyethylene, and disruption of patellar pegs are seen in failed porous-coated metal-backed patellar components. Loose beads may be seen before peg-metal backing failure.